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Brussels, 4 April 1977. 
UNIVERSITY OF ~eR<Jl.tr a 
~~lfi:~TION (EEn) 
DEC 5 1977 
maintaining in force the import arrangement s in the 
Communi*fil~s\t~s.and blouses originating in the 
.-..·" 
{submitted to the CQUnoil by the Cammiasion) 
COM(77) 131 :final. 
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Since ea.rly' 1976 th~ Communi t;r haa held consuJ.t·ations wi th India con-
cerning the sha.rp and rubstc.ntial rise in imports o-r ootton shirtn :"!!".d. 
blouses which has taken place throughout the Co~xnity. P~her 
rounds of con~ltntions have been held this yca.r in New Delhi and in 
Brussels without a mutunlly aatisfactory solution yet being reached. 
The si tuation in tha l:lu-opcM shirt-m.'lking inductry mcnnwhile continuo a 
to deteriornte and ;s aeGTavated by massive importsof ootton shirts and 
blouses !rom India(l). 
A predominant proportion of the produC?ts in question are certified by 
the Indian authori ties as being "goods made up by the cottage industry 
!rom ~~eb? ootton handloom fabrics". In principle, sach products 
&~ould be free from quantitative limit under the bilateral Agreement 
on trade in textiles products between India and the Co~ity. A ,. 
smaller proportion of tho products in question are industria.lly made 
a:'ld S'~bject to the provisions o-r the Agreement for tho est..:Lblishi:ent of 
q-~.:mtita.tive limito.. fue to toclm.ica.l developments in the manufaèture 
and production of ootton shirts and blouses in the handloom seotor of 
the Indian textile·industry, it is no longer possible for Co~unity 
authorities to establish whether a given product isoris not in conformity 
with the criteria of the Agreement i.e. tha.t it is made up by~the 
cottage industry'' trom "cotton handloom fabrics". The distinction 
between these products and those made by normal industrial manufacturing 
processes has therefore bocome inoperable. 
Taking into account the present impossibility of finding a mutual~ 
acoeptable salution with India and given the massive cruantities of goods 
involved which threaten ·irreparable damage to the :Ellropean clothing 
industries, the most appropriate course of action is to subject ootton 
shirts and blouses to quantitative limit without distinotion as to their 
ma.nufacture. 
(1) Co~~~ity importsof women's ootton shirts and blouses 
'000 picces 1975 10 1093 
1976 27,226 
Community imports of men's ootton shirts 
•coo picccs 1975 6,917 
1976 21,596 
r . 
This,without prejudice to the provisions of the bilateral Agreement • 
c0ncern.ing industrially-made.. produots proper1;yr·1icensed as su.ch by the 
Indian authorities. 
Commission Regulation (EEO) No 561/77 (1) was taken on 16.3.1977 to 
meet the urgency of the situation, Th.e Commisaion's proposal for a 
Council Regu.lation to extend the measu.res mentioned above is annexed 
hereto. It is Sllbmitted in oonformii;y With the requ.irements of Artiele 1) 
of Council Regu.lation (EEO) No 1439/74 of 6 June 1974• In these oircum-
stances the Counci1 is invi ted to ad.opt the proposed Regu.lation wi thin 
the six week period dating from the entr.1 into force of the Commission 
Reg11la.tion referred to above. 
(1) OJ No L 71, 18.3.1977, P• 2~ 
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Proposal for a 
OOUNOIL RmULlTION ( EW) 
I!laintaining in force · the import arrangement s in the 
Oommunity for shirts and blouses originating in the 
Republio of India 
THE OOUNOIL OF THE P.UROPEAN 00-*l.JNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eb.ropean ~onomio Oomm.unity; 
Having regard to Oounoil Regu.iation (EID) No 1439/74 of 4 June 1974 on 
common rules for imports (1) and, in pa.rtioula.r Artiele 13 thereof; 
After consultatien within the Advisory Oommittee established by Artiele 5 
of that Regu.lation; 
,. 
Ha.ving rega.rd to the proposal from the Oommission; 
Whereas Oommission Regu.lation (EEP) No 561/77 (2) of 16 Ma.rch 1977 (2) 
established rules oonoern.ing import arrangements in the Community for 
shirts and blouses originating in the Republio of India; 
Whereas the factors whioh justified the establishment of these rules still 
erlst; w heraas they should oonsequ.ently be ma.inta.ined in effect until 
31.12.1977; 
Whereas these measu.res are without prejudioe to the purSili t and the 
outcome of oonsultations between the Oommunity and the Republio of India.; 
whereas they m9\Y' be ada.pted in the light of the reSill ts of SllOh oonSill-
tations, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REOULATION : 
OJ No L 159, 15.6.1974, P• 1 
OJ No L 71, 18.3.1977, P• 29 
. 
') 
Category 
No 
1 
2 
Artiele 1 
The rules whereby imports into the Communi t;y of shirts and blouses, of ootton, 
originating in the Republio of India aJ:>e made Sllbjeot to authorisation, 
whioh were adopted by Regu.lation (EEO) No 561/77, shall remain applioable, · 
subject to the provisions of Artiele 2 hereof, until 31 December 1977. 
Artiele 2 
The quantitative limits set out in Artiele 1 of Regu.lation (EED) No 561/77 
shall be rep·laoed as follows z 
Nimexe Desoription of goods Quanti t;y in 1000 Code pieoes (1977) 
61.02-82 Women's, girls' and infants• outer ,. 
garments : 26 684 
- Blouses and shirt blouses of ootton (1) 
61.03-15 Men's and boys' under garments, inolu-
ding oollars, shirt fronts and ouffs : 18 862 
- Shi·r.ts of ootton 
The quantitative limits set out in the Annex to Commission Regu.lation {EED) 
No 561/77 shall be replaoed by these set out in the Annex to this Regu.1ation. 
Artiele 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the d~ following its publioation 
in the Official Joumal of the Enropean Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direotly applioable 
in all Membar States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Counoil 
(1) So far as Iraland is oonoerried, this o~tegory shall be deemed to inolude. 
produoto fa.l~1n.g witb.in Nimexe Code ox 61.04-cx 95, namcly ::ûirtc of 
ootton. 
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" ~ategoey 
No 
1 
2 
COT 
Qu.antitative limits established under Artiele 1 
for ootton shirts and blouses originating in India 
Nimexe Member Qu.anti ty in 
hea.d.ing Code Desoription of goeds Statea of •ooo units 
No destination (1977) 
61.02 61.02- Women's, girls' a.nd infante' D 8 218 
ex 82 outer garments : F 2 501 
- Blouses and shirt blouses I 1 529 
of ootton (1) BNL 3 699 UK 8 301 
IRL 412 
DK 2 024 
EEn 26 684 
61.03 61.03-· Men' s and boys' undergarm:ents, D 1 4,65 
15 inoluding oollars, Shirt F 795 
fronts a.nd ou:f'fs : I 2 389 
- Shirts of ootton BNL 2 307 UK 5 450 
IRL 108 
DK 348 
EEn 18 862 
The quanti tative limi ts set out above shall apply to imparts of ootton 
shirts and blouses without distinotion as to the prooess by whioh they 
have been manu:f'aotured. Within these limits, the qu.antitative limits 
at present applied (2) in respect of industrially made products of the 
same categories shall remain 1n forcea 
(1) So far as Ireland is oonoernedn this oategory shall be deemed to inolu-
de product s falling wi thin Nimexe Code ex 61 o 04-ex 95, namely shirts 
( 2) 
of ootton 
These limits are set out in Artioles 3 and 4 of Counoil Regulation 
(EEO) No 2 992/75 of 10 November 1975, OJ NoL 297, 17.11.1975 and 
Annex A to Commission Regu.lation (EED) No 3 364/75 of 23 December 
1975, OJ No 333, 30.12.1975• 

